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On a warm day there's no more refresh-
ing luncheon than Libby's Veal Loaf,

- chilled and sliced! Se easy, too. Ask
your grocer for a package today.

Libby, M9Neill & Libby, Chicago
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IS Kill Dandruff

With Cuticura
(All drnnlttm Sorb 2S. Olntmeat
pa and Hi. Taleumzi. HnrarlnArh
free ot ''Ostlcare, Dtst. E, lki."

fEveryJWoman Wnnts

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Dissolved in water for douche stops
Ferric catarrh, ulceration and influx-motion- .

Recommended by Lydia E.
Pinkhara Med. Co, for ten year.
A healing wonder for natal catarrh,

ro throat and sore aye. Economical.
I nu nmcnuiuy deunag ud fennicidel power,"f '-

-'? SO. all dniitittt. ptxtpakj by
VgM.jji PaitooToito Company, BoUon. Mu.

UAlOT
I ANYWTTERS

aloj 1 nro, pew.
cheap. Laitfl

11 ituon, Marie er
metal, can't aplll or

ifJUj3!(IjSi&lftfXuim tip over; will not soil
np inlnrd nnvthlnir.

I Guaranteed offective.mSSscwwi ISoM by dealrra. o
PTjaaBiM"jtt?!!lUaaW.Y Drcsad. 11-- 3.

HAJiOLU BOMLK3, ISO ie JUlb Are., Brookljm, N. T.

Everything Lovely.
"Homly, Gapl" saluted nu acquaint-

ance, upon meeting the well known
Rumpus Ridge citizen on a shopping
expedition In Tumllnvllle. "How's
averythlng going with you?"

"Flner'n frog hnlr, Jurdl" triumph-
antly replied Gap Johnson. "Of course,
my wife has been sorter puny, yur of
late, and several of the children have
got the measles and mumps and ono
thing and another, and the, lightning
struck the corner of tho house tuthcr
night and like to hnve tore tho whole
place to pieces, and one of the kWs
fell out of a trco and broke his arm,
and a feller took a shot at me day be-

fore yesterday and ventilated my car,
and such as that, but I swapped for
a running horse Inst week, and a
couple of my hounds have got six
pups apiece. Aw, I tell you, they
can't keep n good mnu downl" Kan-
sas City Star.

Well Known.
I was hurrying homo up the hill when

a little boy camo rushing down In such
hnsto that ho ran headlong Into me.
IIo wus qulto breathless and very
flushed.

"Have you seen my pa?" ho managed
to stammer.

"I don't know your pa, Uttlo boy,"
eald I.

IIo looked nt mo In round-eye- d won-
der and his pink checks fairly stuck
out.

"You don't know my pa?" he said in-
credulously. "Why, I know pa Just
ns easy I" Exchange.
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BELCHING
Caused by

Acid-Stoma- ch

Let EATONIC, tho wonderful modern
tomnch remedy, bIvb you fiulck relief,

from dlacustlne belching,
Indigestion, bloated, unsay stomach, dyspep-
sia, heartburn and otlior ntomnch miseries.
They are all cauaed by Acld-Btoma- from
which about nlno people out of ten suffer
In one way or unother. One wrltei as fol-
lows: "Before I used KATONIC, I could not
eat a bltn without belching It rlcht up, sour
and bitter. I have not had a bit ot trouble
sine the first tablet."

Millions are victims ot Atld-Stoma-

without knowing It. They are weak and
ailing, have poor digestion, bodies Improp-
erly nourished although they may eat heart-
ily. Grave disorders are Hkely to follow If
an acid-stoma- Is neglected. Cirrhosis ot
aha liver. Intestinal congestion, gastritis,
catarrh ot the stomach these are only a
few of the many ailments often caused by

h.

A sufferer from Catarrh of the Stomach
of 11 yearn' standing writes: "I had catarrh
ot the stomach for 11 long years and I never
found anything to do me any good Just
temporary relief until I used EATONIC. It
la a wonderful remedy and I do not want to
be without It."

If yoa are not feeling quite right lack
energy and enthusiasm and don't know lust
where to locate the trouble try EATONIC
and see how much better you will feel In
every way.

At all drug stores a big box for BOo and
your money back If you aro not aiisnea,

EATONIC
C, TOR YOUR

KNEW THAT WOULD STOP HIM

Lawyer Evidently Wat Well Ac- -

qualnted With the Weakness of
His Long.Winded Friend.

O. H. Murphy relates the story of a
Philadelphia lawyer, retired, who, In
tho days of his active practice, was
notorious for his

On one occasion he had been spout-
ing forth his concluding argument for
six hours, and the end was nowhere
In sight, when tho opposing attorney
beckoned his associate and whispered:

"Can't you stop him, Jack?"
Til stop him In two minutes," Jack

replied confidently. And ho wrote
and pnssed to the orator the following
note:

"My Dear Colonel As soon ns yo
finish your magnificent argument I
would like you to Join mo nt the ho-

tel In a bumper of rare old Bourbon."
Tho lawyer halted In the midst of

nn Impassioned period, put on his
glasses, and read tho note that had
been hnnded him, then he removed his
glasses ngnln and, taking up his hat
and bag, he said:

"And now, may It please tho court
and gentlemen of the Jury, I leave tho
enso with you."

A minute Inter ho was proceeding In
stately fashion In the direction of the
hotel bar.

Who'd do the work of tho world If
were rich?

UHIWIHIS

Brighten the
Morning' Meal

with a hot drink that gives re-
freshing invigoration.

The Original

Postum Cereal
is so pleasing and satisfying
that it has completely taken the
place of tea and coffee in many
homes everywhere.

Try this healthful Drink and
note results.

Two sizes, usually sold at 15c and 25c.

At Grocers Everywhere!
Bminiiu.

everybody
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To Mend an Ugly Tear.
Sometimes you are uufortunnto

enough to make nn ugly tear In n
handsome new gown. It may be mond-e- d

very successfully, uud If in nn in-

conspicuous place It will not show at
all. I,ay the tear edge to edge, nnd
bnsto across It, being careful that
while the edges meet, they do not
ovcrlnp. Cut a piece of rubber tissue,
which mny be obtained at any tailor-
ing shop, to amply cover the tear. Lay
the garment on the ironing board right
Bldo down, place tho rubber over the
rent, and over the rubber lay a
piece of goods of the same material as
that of the garment to be mended'.

S:eep both rubber and goods perfectly
and press out with a hot Iron

for several minutes. Now cut out the
basting threads on the right site, nnd
shave off any rough edges remaining.
When there Is no material of the dress
jbn hnnd, a piece of lightweight woolen
goods of the same color will answer.
That the bottoms of men's trousers
nro held together In this way Is n
good sign that the method Is practical
nnd successful.

To Pad Embroidery.
In padding embroidery use tho cbnln

stitch. This Is nn especially good hint
for mnklng scalloped edges.

In making patch work, If you cut
your pattern In tnble oil cloth inntond
of paper, you will find tho work much
more satisfactory. The oil-clot- h pat-
tern will not slip when cutting and
there is no danger of snipping off a
portion with the scissors.

A Dress Protector.
When the yoke of n nightdress be-

comes worn, ctit off tho nightdress
skirt, tnke out the sleeves nnd bow It
together across tho top, leaving n

Summer and
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No one Is prepared for midsummer
unless site has ready for warm weath-
er a epert suit, or a sport coat tlmt
may be worn with skirts of the name
character, supplemented by a swenter
of sweater-coat- . Tho sport suit has
made a place for Itself that nothing
else can fill. It Is not an extravagance
even fer the woman who believes la
reducing her expenditure on clothes
te necessities, for tho sport suit

dressier and less generally
wenrnble clothes. It Is nmart enough
to tako tho place of afternoon frocks
and It remains Informal, whatever It
Is made of. "Suit" Is a term that
covers the combination of a sport skirt
and a sport coat that do not rantcli, as
well us skirt and cout of the same ma-

terial.
A handsome example of the first

combination appears In the suit on tho
left ef tho two models shown in the
picture. In this the skirt is of white
satin and 1b mode of one of thoso
now weaves that appear to be better
suited to eport skirts than to anything
lelse. It Is strong and brilliant. On
I the overlapped Beans at the left side,
five large, flat pearl buttons are set
near the bottom. Nothing could bo
tlnno moro to emphasize- - tho charac-
ter of tho skirt.

The cout Is In the same class as the

ononvy

oriver

small opening through which the hooki
of . suit hanger may be slipped, nndj
uso it to protect n nice dress hanging!
In tlin closet. Washed but seldom It
will Inst a long time, and will be found
more conventont thsn a bug, us It Is
so much easier to Insert tho dress
without crushing.

Usa far Old Leather.
One should nlwnys save tan tops ot

old shoes, or the gauntlets of heavy
rltliug gloves or othor pieces of leather,
They are excellent as as Interlining
for Iron holders.

Do not muko the holder teo large,
It Is clumsy to hanele. These

which aro oval in shaae are prefer-
able. Cut the covering and the Inter
lining the same site and shape, stitch
all the thicknesses on tho machine,
close to the edgo of tho material, then
bind with a tape or piece of scan
binding.

Pongee Again.
As sure ns the coining of summer

pongee In some form appears. This
year there nro lovely pongee parasols.
Sonic arc mounted on brown frames!
nnd sticks, with no other trimming,
tlinn hrown cords on the handles and
brown tassels on the ends. Another
shows lovely blue butterflies em-

broidered all over tho Inside of the
parasol, with blue cord and blue
ends to the sticks.

A Footwear Pad.
The few who wish to follow fash-

ion's whim In footwear caa wear, this
mumner, whlto oxfords with black
shoo laces and blnck stockings. This
combination Is sanctioned by Now
York's latcsl decree. Of course the
generality of women will uso the coav
servutlvo all white.

Sport Suits

klrt, and Is made of bright green silk
tricelette, with sailor collar and hand
of self-colore- d embroidery abtfut th,
bottom. A satin vest wera with
has small pearl buttons, set close to
getler, down the Croat. Bright greea
taffeta coats with Maculae stitching
of white silk, and eeats crochete ef
thsgreea silk I lace designs

among the novelties to no
worn with whlto satin or silk sport:
skirts. All tho conts have belts or!
sashes.

Tho suit at the right Is node of a
heavy ribbed sllknklrt and coat o
the samo material. There are several
poTterns In those sport silks, some oil
them In two colors, others In figured
ieslgns of one color. Angora cloth Is
a favorite for embellishing them,
placed la bands abont the skirt and,
coat and as cuffs and collars. Bat
many of these suits are untrlmmod, as
the fanciful fabric makes variety,
enough. Bvcn In sport suits the rent
has made a place for Itself, and It ap--j
pears In tills modol with curt at the-botto-

having elx little buttons set!
nlong the center. But there are nmnyj
sport coats that Ignore tho vogue ot
vests. ,1 fp
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No sufferer from catarrh
of tho stomncli cau read
MrH, Van Buren's letter
without a fcelin of thank-
fulness.

"I have nnont ft Rrcat dcnl of
money wltlt toctur for cntnrrh
of tUo nloutnrh and at time" Imvo
Imon ciimpollod to glvn up my
liouRoworlc for darn. For yearn
1 did not Ituovr what n ttcII ear
vrna unit cannot help but foot
that I vranld not be mIIto lo-d- ax

had I not been Indued to try
l'crunn. Six battle ( I'erana
nindo me n vrell Tramnn."

Hlo Escape.
"My lenst boy, Henrcut, wns plnylng

In the dust of tho big road tuther day
when n motor car knocked him

related (lap Jnlinson of
lluinpiis Itldgo. "Kor a minute I shore
thought he wuh a goner. Hut tin rlz
up, gave a few hltclies like n chicken
with n burr In Its neck, n cloud of dust
poured out of his mouth nnd he began
lo cuss everything nnd everybody ho
had ever hebred of. 'Thank tho Lord I'
says I. 'Tho Uttlo feller Is nil right
yet r "Kansas City Star.

Certain Difficulties.
"Here's n letter from your scholglrl

sweethenrt asking you to como hnck.
to tho old home town nnd mnrry her,"
said the secretary.

"Tell her," said Mr. Henpcck, as he
glnnced nt the plcturo of his Iron-Jnwc- d

wife nnd her numerous relatives, "that
much ns I would llko to accept her
kind Invitation, clrcumstnnccH over
which I have no control prevent my
doing so for the present, at least."

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never

Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often

Rejected.

JunVing from rcportn from dntRRMn
who are constanUy In direct touch with
the public, there is oso preparation that
hits been very successful in overcoming
these conditions. Tho mild nnd healing
Influence of Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp-ltoo- t is
soon realized. It itnnda the highest for
its remarkable record of success.

An examining physician for ono of the
prominent Lifo Insurance. Compnnies, in
an interview of the subject, mado tho as-

tonishing statement that one reason why
o many applicants for insuranco ore re-

jected is because kidney trouble in so
common to the American people, and the
large majority of thoso whose applica-
tions are declined do not even suspect
that they have tho disease. It is on sale
st all drug stores in bottles of two sizes,
medium and large.

However, If you wish first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Ilinghamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be suro and
Mention this paper. Adv.

An Artful Dodger.
"Henry, my dearest friend told me s

girl In Franco Is writing to you."
"The deuce sho did 1 Well, tho Uttlo

girl who writes to mo Is a mere child
bout seven yenrs old. You see, I er

was billeted with her family."
"But how can a child of that ago

write you slxteen-pug- e letters?"
"Oh or she dictates them to her

dear old grandmother." Birmingham
Age-Heral- d.

Too Soon for That.
I overhenrd tho following conversa

tlon between my nephew nnd a neigh-

bor's son, who hnd Just that morning
received a new baby brother:

"How much does ho weigh?" asked
my nephew.

"Oh, they hnven't weighed him yet;
ho Isn't big enough to stand on tho
scales." Chicago Tribune.

Brave Woman.
"I understand you had a burglar

scare nt your home last night."
"So wo did. Tho fellbw got away

without stealing anything."
"Did your wife keep cool?"
"Never lost her head for a moment.

She asked me If I had kept up the pay-
ments on my life Insurance and when
I told her I, had sho said: 'Do your
duty, Henry.' " Birmingham Age-Heral- d,

Cheap Enough.
"Cloth at $0 n yard seems high."
"Not when you consider that n ynrd

will make n gown."

L
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Sheep and Hogs brings
can raise 20 to 45 bu.

MVm tn uttlo In

You atltala feUent land at
for your strain, aaeep ead

ao4 Alkartf, rodaaeS IdlrMd rates,
tf unawa, laeam, er

W. ?. BENNETT, Rnm
Canadian

Made Mo a
Well Woman
fSSMKKBBEXMEZE

For Years ftfmDid Not
Know a
Well Day

Jli. Mntllc A. Vnnlluren. 17
IllvItUmt be, Orninl Jtapias,
Atlcli.. l'aat Cointnnnder VuUoy
City htvo, JU O. T. M.

LlqnlA or Tnblrt Form
SolA iarrjTrli-r-

A
Too Hard a Job.

"I hear your husband can talk Hub,
shin." "So lie can, but not Just now
lie bus nu ulcerated Jaw."

A young man who was fired with
love pii.vs he thinks It was the girl's
father who acted as llremiin.

THIN PEOPLE

SHOULD TAKE

PHOSPHATE
Nothing Like Plain Bltro-Phosphat- e

to Put on Firm, Healthy Flesh and
to Increase Strength, Vigor

and Nerve Force.
Judging from the countless prcparattono

and treatments which are continually bo-
ttle advertised for tho purpose ot making
thin pcoplo fleshy, davuloplne arms, neck
and bust, and rcplnolnc uuly hollowo and
angles by the soft curved lines of health
nnd beauty, there uro evidently thousands
of men and women who keenly feel their
excessive thinness.

Thinness nnd weakness are often duo
to starved nerves. Our bodies need tnoro
phosphate than Is contained In modem
foods. 1'iiysicinns claim thcro Is nothlnn
tlmt will sunnlv this deficiency so wail as
the organic nhosphalo known among drug
Kisin as which is inex-uensl- ve

and ts sold lv most nil drucclata
tinder n Riiarantco of satisfaction or money
duck, uy reeding tne nerves directly una
by supplying tho body cefln with the nec-
essary phosphoric food elements, bltro-phosph-

produce a welcome
transformation In tho nppearance; the In
crease In weight frequently being Miton
Ishlnir.

Increase In weight also carries with It
n. Renoral Improvement In tho health.
Nervousness, sleeplessness nnd lack ot
enorjry, which nearly always accompany
excessive thlnnesH, should disappear, dull
cyos become brlcht, und pale cheek glow
with the bloom of perfect health.

CAUTION: Although
Is unsurpassed for rellovlng nervourness,
sleeplessness nnd general weakness. It

not, owing to Its tendency to In-

crease wcteht, bo used by anyone won
does not dcslro to put on flesh.

THEPAXTON Omaha,
HOTEL

Nebraska
EUROPEAN PLAN

Rooms from ti.00 up single, 75centn up double.
CAFE PItlCES REASONABLE

Send for Catalogue on the 1919
Barley-Davidso- n Motorcycles

and
BICYCLES
Also list oX

used
machines

y are
offering at

big bargains

VICTOR H. ROOS
The Cycle Han"

270143-0- 5 LaaYtnworta St, Omaha, Nsb.
Largest Motorcycle House In the Middle West
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SANITARIUM
SULPHO SALINE SPRINGS

Located on our own premises
and used in the

Natural Mineral Water Baths
Unsurpassed in the treatment of

RHEUMATISM
Heart, Stomach, Kidney and

ljiver uiseoses.
Moderate chorgea Address

DR. O. W. EVERETT. Mir.
1 4tn and M Sto. Lincoln. Nek.

NEW SOUTH WALES
INFORMATION BUREAU
Sister BulWlnf. 149 Brosdwtr. New York City
will te pieatea to sena uoreinnisntBaiisunor Snswsr any Inanities regarding SBportn
BlUea (or farming, stock raisins, (rait aruwlns
silalBf and InTMlnient tn Mew Bontfi Wales,

AUSTRALIA
W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 25-19- 19.

, KM
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ttoc&Kai$ina utl
5kstcwt Canada

tfttiKoittableo

Land at $15 to $30 Per Acre
Good Grazing Land at Much Leas.

atallarav aad Laad Comnaalea offer unusual Inducements to homeUtrafor the purchase ot stock or other fanning requirements can be bad at low interest.
Th.n,i.rTminthrWmlnln anil Pmvlnrra of Manitoba. Sanlcalche.

fan

r.raln nrowlns f nrofit maker. Kllsina? une.
certain success. It's easy to prosper where you
otwheat to the acre and buy on easy tamo.

Canada and miov her DrosneraW. Loans made

low mines on easy terms, and set binu Dricea
bogo-lo- w taxes (none on rtAitBtaK,

eU., apply to SaptrtaUadeut

l-C, NEB.
Agent

wan and ABMtta extsad crery t to the farmer and ranchman.

cattle,
improremsnts). good raarktts and shipping (aciuues, tree nsjnjssB
schools, churches epledld flatmate and sure crops.

Vtn irio.trl4 llUratara. ana, dawrlptleaef lands fer sal In Manitoba, SVb2aaa
Baakatchewaa

UBaicTauaa.
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